ACTIVES

Ultra-concentrated boosters,
the quintessence of Nature

At the crossroad of the worlds

GREENTECH

A PIONEERING GROUP, BIOTECHNOLOGY EXPERT IN ALL NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS
A pioneer in botanical biotechnology at its creation in 1992, GREENTECH develops high technology extracts and active
ingredients derived from the internal mechanisms of plants, algae, micro-algae and microorganisms from around the
world for cosmetics, pharmaceutics and nutraceutics.
One company is dedicated to each biological universe:

Biovitis
MARINE

BOTANICAL
Active ingredients and extracts
derived from plants
and biotechnologies for
nutraceutics, pharmaceutics
and cosmetics.

Active ingredients and extracts
derived from micro-algae,
algae and halophyte plants for
nutraceutics, dietetics,
cosmetics, immunodiagnostics
and aquaculture.

MICROBIAL

BRAZILIAN BIODIVERSITY

Microbial biotechnology
for nutritional, agronomic,
pharmaceutical, dermocosmetic
and environmental purposes.

Active ingredients derived from
Brazilian biodiversity for the
cosmetics, pharmaceutics and
nutraceutics markets.

CUTTING EDGE RESEARCH
Researchers (one third of our staff) have for over 20 years shared their scientific
knowledge across all disciplines (plant biology, botanical science, phytochemistry,
microbiology, biochemistry, chemistry, algology, nutrition, cosmetics, etc.).

AN UNLIMITED RESOURCE
GREENTECH gathers its resources from every
continent in order to exploit the natural adaptive
systems of regional species. GREENTECH has
uncovered over 300,000 bioactive molecules across
the world’s latitudes and longitudes, developed a
hundred active ingredients and over 3,000 extracts.

The laboratory possesses its own data bank of over 30,000 botanicals and
300,000 biological molecules.
High-tech processes used by the pharmaceutics industry transform natural
ingredients into actives: ethnobotany, bio-informatics with molecular modelling,
transcriptomic analysis (complete genome), fermentation, a patented
cryoextraction system that preserves the plants’ active essence...
Mastery of high technologies witnessed by numerous quality accreditations
and awards.
Every year, over 15% of turnover is reinvested in R&D.

A CUSTOMISED SERVICE, WITH EXCLUSIVE OR PERSONALISED ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
GREENTECH develops specific, customised actives for the most demanding brands in the market either exclusively or using
existing active ingredients that are adapted to their demands. Reactivity and Flexibility are the master words in the company.
The GREENTECH’s factory produces in volumes of between 50 kg to 200 t.

A GROUP DEDICATED TO BEAUTY, HEALTH AND WELL-BEING
COSMETICS
> Powerful natural active ingredients, effective concentrates,
and genuine biological boosters that target the very heart of
the physiological mechanism. They have a visible effect on
skin, and their impact on beauty and well-being is substantiated
and proven by biochemical, cell culture (in vitro), and in vivo
tests...

> Titrated and certified extracts, sourced from around the world,
with guaranteed, stable and high biological grade quality.
> Texturing agents and scrubs that unite effectiveness and
sensory.

NUTRACEUTICALS
Development and production of botanical extracts for nutraceutic
applications, dietetic supplementation and functional foods :
micro-organisms, titrated botanical extracts, ingredients extracted
from microalgae, sweeteners.

PHARMACEUTICALS
Extraction, purification and manufacture of numerous active
ingredients and molecules for pharmaceutical laboratories.
Compliant with GMP.

A GROUP THAT IS THRIVING
PRODUCTION SITE AND INTERNATIONAL PRESENCE IN CONSTANT DEVELOPMENT
More than 10,000 m2, including 2,000 m2 of laboratories equipped with the most sophisticated active ingredients’ extraction,
analysis, stabilisation technologies and equipments. 4,500 m2 are dedicated to production...
With its 4 companies, GREENTECH, GREENSEA, BIOVITIS and MAPRIC, and 3 subsidiaries in Germany, USA and Brazil, the Group
operates on all continents and in over 30 countries worldwide thanks to a network of local distributors.

GREENTECH

A HIGHLY COMMITTED GROUP
INNOVATION IN MOVEMENT
Since its inception, GREENTECH has closely collaborated with universities and research centers throughout the world, and it
holds many patents.
GREENTECH works in partnership with recognised experts across many scientific fields, and organises since 2008 the bi-annual SPIM
(Skin Physiology International Meeting - www.skin-meeting.com), an international congress on the latest scientific research in
cutaneous physiology.

EXCELLENCE, A CERTIFIED QUALITY
The extraction processes developed by GREENTECH guarantee the very best from plants. For example, cryogenic handling of fresh
plants, cryo-extraction is able to ensure production throughout the year while maintaining the organoleptic properties and
quality of the active molecules found in fresh plants.
Quality Control begins from the moment the plant arrives until the active ingredient or extract is delivered, with the guaranty of
total stability of the actives. Pharmaceutical rigour is applied to the in vitro, in vivo and biochemical efficiency tests carried out on
all our active ingredients.
Organic certifications: some productions are carried out in line with Ecocert and Natrue standards. They are extracted under
the organic referential (for example COSMOS or ECOECERT) for solvents and processes.

BUILT ON SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT AND FAIR TRADE
Confident that ethics is a source of progress, GREENTECH was also a pioneer in being the first to adopt sustainable practices
and fair trade. It has forged long term partnerships based on equal and mutual benefits from Auvergne to Peru or Burkina Faso.
Fully committed to the preservation of rare or threatened species, GREENTECH collaborates with local communities in over
20 countries around the world from the North and South Poles to the Equator, including:

MADAGASCAR
Since 2008, GREENTECH has benefited from a relationship with the university
of Diego Suarez d’Antsiranana within GreenMadag, a joint structure dedicated
to the development of new active ingredients derived from local flora.
A research and education programme: supply of equipment, student training,
carrying out extractions in situ.

PERU
In 2003, GREENTECH supported the Agroindustrias
Amazonicas company during the extraction of
Inca Inchi® oil, the richest source of omega-3,
with a technological and commercial partnership.
Over 5,000 hectares were planted, providing a
livelihood to 10,000 families.

BURKINA FASO
Since 1999, GREENTECH has supported a
group of women in the production of baobab
oil (material donation and training), guaranteeing order quantities and prices.

GREENTECH is compliant
with:
• ECOCERT Greenlife
certification scheme,
• ISO 22 716 standard,
• GMP standard,
• Requirements of
NATRUE regulation.
Raw material certified by Ecocert Greenlife
according to the ECOCERT Standard for
Natural and Organic Cosmetics available
at http://cosmetics.ecocert.com.

COSMETICS
POTENT AND HIGHLY EFFECTIVE NATURAL ACTIVE SUBSTANCES
PHYTOBIOACTIVE SUBSTANCES

Ultra-high concentration boosters, the essence of Nature
Maximum concentrated and purified, greater than that of the plant itself, obtained by successive purification steps, liquid-liquid
extraction, precipitation, chromatography, or by high-tech procedures (enzyme bio-purification or bio-conversion, super-critical CO2
extraction).
A unique biological effectiveness, giving visible results on skin, proven by in vivo and in vitro tests.
• Plant phytobioactives of terrestrial or marine origin.
The most effective adaptive systems are converted and applied to the skin's deep-seated mechanisms through the use of molecular
modelling, bioinformatics and whole genome transcriptome studies (as in the pharmaceutical industry).
• Phytobioactives of biotechnological origin
Phytobioactives are obtained by fermentation from pure strains of micro-organisms, biosynthesized and purified by cutting edge
techniques. Ferment'Actives are obtained by an original plant fermentation process involving a selected micro-organism, increasing the
active molecule concentration and hence potentiating the product efficacy.

COSMÉLÈNES®

Water-soluble active substances, at a concentration similar to that of the plant
These plant ingredients, with active molecule concentrations similar to those of fresh plants, are selected for their well-known
efficacy in traditional pharmacopoeias (demonstrated via in vivo/vitro tests).

LIPOBIOACTIVES

Lipid-soluble active substances for fully active formulations
Derived from plants acknowledged in the literature for their cosmetic efficacy, these lipid compounds are integrated into oil phases,
or represent the main components of oil formulations. Thus they increase the active principle concentration and hence the overall
activity of the formulation. The aim of introduction of Lipoactives in final formulation is to supply a synergistic effect effect between
the aqueous and oil phases (in vivo/vitro tests).

WHOLE NATURAL EXTRACTS WITH STRONG BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY
CRYOEXTRACTS

PATENT

The strength of plants restored through its purity
Cryo-extraction of fresh plants, a GREENTECH-patented technology, enables the solvent-free
sampling of the plant natural sap in its highest purity and integrity, and to recover its active
ingredients with optimal efficacy: their biological activity is 5 to 10 times greater than that of
dried plant extracts.
Two high-tech product ranges thus restore the most fragile components of the plant :
• Cryo-buds
The plant buds encapsulate all of its power, concentrating both nutrients and regenerative substances. Native sap in liquid form.
• Medulats
These are obtained from freshly harvested plants, using a specific process that preserves the native quality of the plant. Native sap
in liquid form.

COMPLEXES
A combination of plants acting in synergy
Mix of active plant extracts from plants, algae and/or micro-algae with known activity (the well-known
PHYTELENES®) reinforcing individual efficacy by their synergistic activity, for an effect on the skin's
various physiological targets.

TEXTURIZING AND EXFOLIATING AGENTS
TEXTURIZING AGENTS
• AQUASILOILS®
Oils known for their properties in cosmetics, processed to render them water-soluble in many
dosage forms. They combine activity and sensoriality, as well as our range of GREENSOFTS® and
VEGETABLE BUTTERS.

EXFOLIATORS
Derived from plants, fruits or minerals, their variable intensity suits all types of skin and all needs,
from a gentle to a very vigorous scrub: any particle size - 15 to 2,000 microns - any texture, any
colour, for the face or body.

CLASSIFICATION OF ACTIVES
Biotechnology

Botanicals / Hydrosoluble ingredients

Botanicals

Botanicals / Liposoluble ingredients

Marine

ANTI-AGEING
> Global anti-ageing
CAMELINE LIPACTIVE
CELLULAR PROTECTION

ACTIONS

• Nourishes the skin and maintains
the cutaneous hydro-lipid balance
• Anti-aging
• Keeps the skin smooth and supple
• Anti-elastase and collagenase,
restores the integrity of skin structure
• Traps free radicals
• Anti-wrinkle

EPICA®

ANTI-AGEING

FLOWER ACIDS®

• Activates cellular regeneration
• Smoothens the complexion
• Brightens skin tone

GOJI FERMENT'ACTIVE

• Traps free radicals
• Prevents oxidative stress
• Strengthens defenses against environmental factors

POWERFUL REGENERATION

PROTECTION

NUCLEOLYS

DNA PROTECTION

• Anti free radicals
• DNA protection
• Prevents changes to the skin
and reduces the signs of aging

PROTEASE

• Increases cellular regeneration
• Reduces the appearance of wrinkles
• Supports nutrient absorption

RED VINE MEDULATE

• Anti-ageing (anti-elastase and hyaluronidase)
• Tones the capillary walls

REGENERATING

HIGH IN POLYPHENOLS

RETIMINE III®

VITAMIN A CONCENTRATE

REVERSKIN

®

SMOOTHING AND FIRMING

ROSAMINE

VITAMIN COCKTAIL

• Stimulates cellular regeneration and firms aging skin
• Supports skin elasticity
• Smoothens the complexion
• Supports hydration
• Replenishes the extracellular dermal matrix
• Supports the dermo-epidermal junction
• Increases epidermal thickness
• Replenishes the cohesion of the stratum corneum
by restructuring the epidermis
• Softens
• Hydrates
• Brightens
• Prevents irritation

INCI NAME

Camelina Sativa Seed Oil

Alcohol, Water, Pinus Sylvestris
Bark Extract, Ribes Nigrum
(Blackcurrant) Leaf Extract

Water, Hibiscus Sabdariffa
Flower Extract

Lycium Chinense Fruit Extract

Glycerin, Alcohol, Lecithin,
Aspergillus Aspidosperma
Quebracho Ferment, Acrylates
C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate
Crosspolymer, Triethanolamine,
Tocopheryl Acetate
Subtilisin, Glucose

Water, Propylene Glycol, Vitis
Vinifera (Grape) Leaf Extract
Water, Prunus Persica (Peach)
Fruit Extract, Alcohol, Glycerin,
Lecithin, Acrylates/c10-30 Alkyl
Acrylate Crosspolymer, Retinyl
Palmitate

Water, Propanediol,
Phytosterols

Water, Alcohol, Glycerin, Lecithin,
Malpighia Punicifolia (Acerola)
Fruit Extract, Prunus Cesarus
(Bitter Cherry) Fruit Extract, Guar
Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride,
Tocopheryl Acetate, Benzophenone-4, Retinyl Palmitate

> Anti-oxidant
ACEROMINE

• Anti free radicals
• Prevents premature aging (UV, pollution...)
• Reduces skin pigmentation
• Stimulates collagen synthesis

ARCTIC BERRIES

• Regenerates and hydrates
• Anti-oxidant and detoxifying
• Venous tonic (anti redness and anti heavy legs)

NATURAL VITAMIN C
CONCENTRATE

DETOXIFYING

BUTCHER’S BROOM MEDULATE • Anti-inflammatory and soothing
ACTIVATES MICRO-CIRCULATION

• Activates micro circulation, reduces redness

POMEGRANATE
FERMENT'ACTIVE

• Traps free radicals and prevents oxidative stress
• Fights premature aging

ANTI-AGING

TEALINE®

ANTI-OXIDANT SHIELD

• Regulates photo-aging
• Fights the causes of oxidative stress
• Reduces environmental skin damage
(UV, pollution, smoke...)

Water, Malpighia Punicifolia
(Acerola) Fruit Extract, Alcohol,
Glycerin, Lecithin, Guar
Hydroxypropyltrimonium
Chloride, Benzophenone-4
Water, Glycerin, Vaccinium Vitis
Idaea Fruit Extract, Rubus
Articus Fruit Extract, Rubus
Chamaemorus Fruit Extract
Water, Propylene Glycol, Ruscus
Aculeatus Root Extract

Punica Granatum Fruit Extract

Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract,
Aspalathus Linearis Leaf Extract,
Maltodextrin

> Anti-pollution
URBALYS®

GLOBAL ANTI-POLLUTION

• Protects against pollution attacks
• Fights free radicals
• Activates endogenous skin defenses and cellular
detoxification systems
• Combats inflammation
• Strengthens the cutaneous barrier and maintains
dermis integrity

Water, Propanediol,
Schisandra Chinensis Fruit
Extract

ANTI-AGEING
> Anti-wrinkle

ACTIONS

INCI NAME

ANTI-WRINKLE COMPLEX

• Inhibits the formation of free radicals
• Protects collagen and elastin fibers
• Tones and stimulates the epidermis

Cupressus Sempervirens Seed
Extract, Rosmarinus Officinalis
(Rosemary) Leaf Extract, Ascorbic
Acid, Tocopheryl Acetate, Niacin

CENTELLA COSMELENE®

• Softens the complexion
• Reduces medium and deep wrinkles

Butylene Glycol, Centella Asiatica
Extract

LIFTISS®

• Softens fine lines and wrinkles
• Instant lifting effect
• Hydrates the epidermis

ANTI MPPS & ANTI FREE RADICALS

STIMULATES COLLAGEN

INSTANT SMOOTHING EFFECT

SETILINE SN
®

ANTI-GLYCATION

Water, Adansonia Digitata Pulp
Extract, Xanthan Gum

• Slows the aging process
• Reduces fine lines and wrinkles
• Improves elasticity and firmness
• Increases epidermal thickness and strengthens
the cutaneous barrier

Trigonella Foenum-graecum
Seed Extract

• Increases cellular energy and activity
• Restores skin glow and radiance

Glycerin, Water, Hydrolyzed
Xanthomonas Campestris
Polysaccharide

> Energizing
SOMITINE®

BOOSTS RADIANCE

> Regenerating
tired-looking skin
TERMINALIA COSMELENE® •• Reduces
Improves skin tone
SUPPORTS SKIN CARE

Butylene Glycol, Water,
Terminalia Sericea Bark/Root
Extract

• Stimulates collagen synthesis

> Restructuring
GINSENG COSMELENE®

• Stimulates collagen synthesis
• Improves skin tone and firmness
• Improves cutaneous nutrition

Butylene Glycol, Water, Panax
Ginseng Root Extract

QT40®

• Replenishes the skin
• Improves elasticity and firmness
• Re-sculpts the facial contour

Glycerin, Water, Hydrolyzed Ulva
Lactuca Extract

• Stimulates fibroblast activity
• Reduces wrinkles
• Improves the appearance of scars
• Reduces the appearance of stretch marks

Calophyllum Inophyllum Seed Oil

RESTRUCTURING COLLAGEN
STIMULATOR

FACIAL REMODELLING

TAMANOL LIPACTIVE
REGENERATING

BALANCE
ACTIONS

ACNILYS®

OILY SKIN REGULATOR

INCI NAME

• Prevents hyperseborrhea
• Limits microbial proliferation
• Reduces inflammation
• Improves hydration and radiance

Aqua/Water, Propanediol,
Rhodomyrtus tomentosa Fruit
Extract

• Nourishes and regenerates the skin
• Smoothens and softens, restores radiance
• Smoothens and sheaths hair cuticles
• Protects hair fibers and leaves hair silky smooth

Prunus Armeniaca (Apricot)
Kernel Oil

GREENSIL

• Absorbs sebum and matifies
• Absorbs sweat and reduces odor
• Adds a soft and silky feel

Bambusa Arundinacea Stem
Extract

ORGANIC INCA INCHI® WO
LIPACTIVE

• Regenerates the skin
• Maintains skin lipid balance
• Softens skin
• Smoothens and sheaths hair cuticles
• Leaves hair soft and silky smooth; adds volume

Plukenetia Volubilis Seed Oil,
Tocophérol

SEBORILYS

• Reduces oil secretion
• Reduces acne and greasy scalp
• Reduces skin irritation

APRICOT LIPACTIVE

HAIR AND SKIN PROTECTION

MATIFYING

SKIN AND HAIR NUTRITIONAL
REPAIR

INTEGRAL SEBOREGULATOR

Epilobium Angustifolium
Flower/Leaf/Stem Extract,
Tropaeolum Majus Flower
/Leaf/Stem Extract, Terminalia
Chebula Extract, Porphyridium
Cruentum Extract

COMPLEXION
> Care
CLERILYS® W

ANTI BLEMISH DEPIGMENTATION

ACTIONS

• Reduces skin pigmentation
• Reduces age spots and pregnancy mask
• Balances and brightens the complexion

INCI NAME
Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber)
Seed Extract, Morus Alba Bark
Extract, Hibiscus Sabdariffa
Flower Extract

> Care

ACTIONS

RASPBERRY
FERMENT'ACTIVE

RADIANT HAIR AND SKIN

ROSACEA COMPLEX
ANTI-REDNESS

SILIDINE SN

VASCULAR TONER

INCI NAME

• Exfoliates the Stratum corneum
• Stimulates cellular renewal and regenerates
• Hydrates
• Brightens the complexion and hair
• Improves micro-circulation
• Prevents blood stasis and reduces redness
• Offers vascular protection
• Decongests and softens the skin

Rubus Idaeus (Raspberry) Fruit
Extract

Arnica Montana Flower Extract,
Polygonatum Officinale Rhizome
/Root Extract, Hordeum Vulgare
Extract, Cupressus Sempervirens
Seed Extract

• Improves vascular tone
• Inhibits rosacea and skin redness
• Cures heavy leg syndrome

Water, Plankton Extract

> Radiance
PHYTELENE COMPLEXION
LIGHTENING - EGX 293
BRIGHTENING, ANTI DARK SPOTS

• Radiant and clear complexion
• Even and glowing skin tone
• Fights skin pigmentation

Water, Butylene Glycol, Bellis
Perennis (Daisy) Flower Extract,
Lilium Candidum Flower Extract,
Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root
Extract, Myrciaria Dubia Seed
Extract

• Radiant and clear complexion
• Reduces pigmentation and blemishes
• Restructures the epidermis
• Traps free radicals

RAYOLYS
RADIANCE

Prunus Persica (Peach) Leaf
Extract, Rubus Idaeus
(Raspberry) Fruit Extract, Pyrus
Malus (Apple) Fruit Extract,
Ascorbic Acid

EYE CONTOUR
ACTIONS

CERNILYS

REDUCES DARK RINGS
TO BRIGHTEN EYES

INCI NAME

An overall effect that visibly reduces all types of dark rings:
• Prevents oxidative stress
• Improves vascular tone
• Reduces puffiness
• Reduces the formation of new vessels
• Reduces inflammation

Water, Glycerin, Cedrus Atlantica
Bark Extract

MOISTURIZATION
ACTIONS

CARICILINE

®

BOOSTS HYDRATION

INCI NAME

• Regulates trans epidermal water loss
• Restores the skin’s natural hydrous flow
• Restores suppleness
• Maintains the integrity of the Stratum corneum
• Adds a feeling of freshness and soothing wellbeing

Water, Ficus Carica (Fig) Fruit
Extract, Xanthan Gum

CUCUMBER MEDULATE

• Hydrates, softens and soothes (skin and scalp)
• Purifying and astringent

Water, Propylene Glycol, Cucumis
Sativus Fruit Extract

HYDRALYS M

• Hydrates the skin
• Restores suppleness, softness and freshness

Water, Glycerin, Cucumis Melo
(Melon) Fruit Extract

NEPTUNE KELP
COSMELENE®

• Improves hydration
• Anti free radicals, protects against pollution
• Soothes skin tightness and tingling

Laminaria Saccharina Extract

HYDRATING SOFTNESS

HYDRATING SOFTNESS

HYDRATING ANTI-DRYNESS

PROTECTION
ACTIONS

BAOBAB LIPACTIVE

NOURISHES HAIR AND SKIN

BIOTILYS®

MICROBIAL BALANCE

INCI NAME

• Protects and nourishes the epidermis
• Soothes the skin
• Prevents premature ageing
• Strengthens hair

Adansonia Digitata Seed Oil

• Maintains the skin’s microbial balance
• Promotes microbial biodiversity
• Strengthens the cutaneous barrier
• Protects against the environment
• Improves hydration
• Soothing; calms and reduces redness

Water, Lactobacillus Ferment
Lysate

PROTECTION
ACTIONS

MATRICARIA COSMELENE®
SKIN RASH PROTECTION

SOLARINE III ® LIPACTIVE

SUN PROTECTION AND REPAIR

SOLIBERINE

®

GLOBAL PHOTOPROTECTION

INCI NAME

• Reduces inflammation and skin rashes
• Alleviates skin redness
• Decongests irritated eyes
• Prepares and protects the skin against sun’s effects
• Boosts the effect of UVB filters
• Reduces inflammation
• Slows down water loss and maintains elasticity
Prevents premature ageing: anti-UV, IR and blue light:
• Reduces free radicals & protects the integrity of
the cutaneous barrier
• Reduces acute and chronic inflammation
• Inhibits hyperpigmentation
• Prevents damage to the extracellular matrix

Butylene Glycol, Water,
Chamomilla Recutita
(Matricaria) Flower Extract
Dicaprylyl Carbonate, Cocos
Nucifera (Coconut) Oil,
Hippophae Rhamnoides
Fruit Oil, Rosa Canina Fruit
Extract, Voacanga Africana
Seed Extract

Buddleja Officinalis Flower
Extract

SOOTHING
ACTIONS

BIOMODULINE

STIMULATES IMMUNE DEFENSES

INCI NAME

• Strengthens the skin’s natural defenses
• Activates immune cells
• Reduces premature aging
• Protects the skin against hypersensitivity

Water, Lentinus Edodes Extract

ECHINACEA COSMELENE®

• Traps free radicals
• Reduces inflammation and soothes the skin

HAWTHORN COSMELENE®

• Stimulates micro-circulation
• Soothes inflammation and decongests
• Reduces redness and balances the complexion

Butylene Glycol, Water,
Crataegus Monogyna
(Hawthorn) Flower Extract

PASSIFLORA COSMELENE®

• Traps free radicals
• Soothes rashes and relieves skin breakouts

Butylene Glycol, Water,
Passiflora Incarnata Flower
Extract

REDUCES INFLAMMATION

ANTI-REDNESS SKIN

SOOTHING

PROTECTOL

ANTI-INFLAMMATION

• Reduces the production of enzymes that promote
inflammation
• Reduces inflammation due to UV rays
• Soothes and reduces tingling

Butylene glycol, Water,
Echinacea Angustifolia Root
Extract

Dipropylene Glycol, Betula Alba
Bark Extract, Scrophularia
Nodosa Extract

BODY
ACTIONS

BLADDERWRACK MEDULATE

• Stimulates natural defenses
• Promotes circulation
• Slimming and firming

GREEN COFFEE LIPACTIVE

• Improves elasticity and skin tone
• Maintains lipid-water balance
• Reduces signs of aging

KIGELINE®

• Tones and firms the bust
• Lifts the chest
• Improves skin firmness and elasticity

STIMULATING

SKIN PROTECTION

BUST LIFT

INCI NAME
Water, Propylene Glycol,
Fucus Vesiculous Extract

Coffea Arabica (Coffee)
Seed Oil

Water, Butylene Glycol,
Kigelia Africana Fruit Extract

> Hydration
ARGAN AQUASILOIL

• Hydrating and repairing
• Non-foaming and makeup removal
• Lotions and masks

INCA INCHI AQUASILOIL®

• Regenerating, hydrating and softening
• Low-foaming, gentle cleansing
• Cleansing lotions

Lysine, Plukenetia Volubilis
Seed Oil, Tocopherol

SWEET ALMOND
AQUASILOIL

• Hydrating, soothing and softening
• Highly foaming and cleansing
• 4 times less SLS at 5%
• Shampoo and shower gel

Lysine, Prunus Amygdalus
Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil

Lysine, Argania Spinosa
Kernel Oil

> Personal hygiene
ANTIPERSPIRANT

LONG-LASTING ANTI-PERSPIRANT

ACTIONS

INCI NAME

• Reduces perspiration
• Reduces bacterial growth
• Closes pores
• Softens skin

Equisetum Arvense Extract,
Salvia Officinalis (Sage) Oil

ARP100

• Reduces hair regrowth
• Reduces hairiness

Water, Alcohol, Serenoa Serrulata
Fruit, Epilobium Angustifolium
Flower/Leaf/Stem, Cucurbita
Pepo (Pumpkin) Seed Extract

LACTOPHYT

• Reduces the bacteria responsible for bad odors
• Maintains good bacteria
• Quickly reduces armpit odor

Water, Propanediol, Glyceryl
Caprylate, Lactococcus Ferment
Extract, Decyl Glucoside

POST DEPILATORY
COMPLEX

• Softens the skin and reduces inflammation
• Hydrates
• Wound healing and antiseptic

TABASHIREX

• Eliminates dead cells and impurities
• Refines skin texture and unclogs pores
• Promotes cellular renewal
• Increases absorption and effectiveness

SLOWS HAIR REGROWTH

ANTI-ODOR

100% NATURAL EXFOLIANT

Water, Propylene Glycol, Cucumis
Melo (Melon) Fruit Extract,
Centella Asiatica Extract,
Cinnamomum Zeylanicum Bark
Oil, Polysorbate 80

Bambusa Arundinacea
Stem Extract

> Slimming
ANTI-STRETCH MARKS

RESTRUCTURING, PREVENTIVE
AND HEALING

• Reduces inflammation
• Reduces connective tissue damage
• Stimulates wound healing
• Reduces stretch marks
• Prevents its development

Water, Propylene Glycol,
Alchemilla Vulgaris Leaf Extract

HORSETAIL COSMELENE®

• Maintains the skin’s biomechanical qualities
• Increases skin suppleness, tone and firmness

Butylene Glycol, Water,
Equisetum Arvense Extract

IAA50

• Reduces cellulite and improves drainage
• Breaks down stored fat and improves drainage

Phragmites Communis Extract

IVY COSMELENE®

• Increases cutaneous micro-circulation
• Reduces cellulite
• Reduces bags under the eyes

Butylene Glycol, Water, Hedera
Helix (Ivy) Leaf/Stem Extract

TIMILINE®

• Simultaneously works on 4 target areas at the core
of fat deposits
• Slimming and firming
• Reduces the appearance of orange peel skin

ANTI COLLAGENASE AND ELASTASE
ACTIVATES LYPOLISIS
INSTANT AND LONG-LASTING
DRAINAGE

SLIMMING AT THE CORE
OF ADIPOCYTES

Polyglucuronic Acid

HAIR
> Beauty

ACTIONS

INCI NAME

BABASSU LIPACTIVE

• Softens and nourishes the skin
• Smoothens hair fibers
• Easy styling

Orbignya Oleifera Seed Oil

HAIR LUSTRE - KARKADE

• Softens hair fibers
• Strengthens hair
• Leaves hair soft, silky, shiny and easy to manage

Hibiscus Sabdariffa Flower
Extract

SMOOTHENS SKIN, HAIR AND NAILS

BEAUTIFYING

TILICINE

PROTECTIVE SHEATH

• Creates a protective film
• Restructures and smoothens hair fibers
• Restores softness, shine, volume
• Reduces frizz

Water, Glycerin, Tilia Tomentosa
Bud Extract

> Health
DANDRILYS®

LONG-LASTING ANTI-DANDRUFF
PROTECTION

• Quickly treats dandruff, 72 hour effect
• Calming and soothing: anti-itch
• Regulates oil secretion
• Restores the cutaneous barrier
and normalizes cellular renewal

HAIR STRENGTH - EGX 292

• Balances oil production
• Cleanses, purifies the scalp and reduces itching
• Strengthens hair and promotes growth

HYDROLYZED KERATIN

• Strengthens hair, nails and skin
• Soothes the skin
• Anti-oxidant, anti-aging

KAPILARINE

• Tones the scalp
• Stimulates hair regrowth
• Prevents hair loss

HEALTH AND BEAUTY

REJUVENATION AND STRENGTH

HEALTHY HAIR

Ziziphus Joazeiro Bark Extract

Cimicifuga Racemosa Root
Extract, Lepidium Meyenii Root
Extract, Urtica Dioica (Nettle)
Leaf Extract, Silybum Marianum
Seed Extract
Hydrolyzed Keratin
Kigelia Africana Fruit Extract,
Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract,
Salvia Sclarea (Clary)
Extract, Cinnamomum
Zeylanicum Bark Extract

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY, SOURCE OF BEAUTY AND WELLBEING.
A pioneer in botanical biotechnology, GREENTECH develops
and produces high technology active ingredients for cosmetics,
pharmaceutics and nutraceuticals.
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GREENTECH
Biopôle Clermont-Limagne - 63360 St Beauzire - France
Phone: +33 4 73 33 99 00 - E-mail: greentech@greentech.fr
www.greentech.fr
Germany: info@greentechgmbh.de
Brazil: mapric@mapric.com.br
USA: mmueller@greentechusainc.com
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